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   Villa in Altea La Vella  
  Info Agente

Nombre: Pascal
Nombre
empresa:

DOMUS DP Real
Estate

País: Portugal
Experience
since:
Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Teléfono:
Languages: Portuguese
Sitio web:

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: EUR 1,390,000

  Ubicación
País: España
Estado/Región/Provincia: Valencia
Ciudad: Alicante
Dirección: Altea
Publicado: 05/07/2023
Descripción:
Detached villa in one of the best areas of Altea La Vella, with a large plot of 2,000 m2, and a
construction of 350 m2. which are distributed over two floors. On the first floor we find a large hall that
leads to a spectacular living room with stunning views of the garden and the sea, with access to a large
terrace and the pool, the kitchen with views also to the terrace, the pool and of course the sea and a toilet.
On this same floor we find three bedrooms with custom wardrobes and each its bathroom en suite, from
the rooms we access the balconies and their stunning views.
On the ground floor we find a large living room with access to a large terrace, two bedrooms with
bathrooms en suite, laundry area and a storage room.
Of course in each room has air conditioning. In the garden area we
access the closed garages with room for two cars and motorcycles and a large storage room, outside we
have a large garden and in the lowest area of the plot a large number of fruit trees, the whole garden is
organized for easy maintenance. Due to its
location located in a quiet area and its south orientation make it a very potential attraction. - REF: DDP-
MAM0050
Fabricado: 2012
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  Común
Dormitorios: 5
Baños: 5
Pies cuadrados terminados: 288 m2
Tamaño del lote: 2000 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: DDP-MAM0050
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